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land them teelakes. Lake EpU le only 60 to 70 feet 
deep. Bet Lake Ontario te 60S feet, 
deep, 236 test below the tide level of 
the ocean, ot aa low no meet parte of the 
Golf of St. Lawrence, >n4 the bottom 
of Lakes Huron, Michigan and Superior, 
although the surface le ■•eh higher, 
are all from their vast depths en • level 
with the bottom of Ontario. How, as 
the discharge through the river Detroit, 
after allowing for the probable portiou 
carried off by evaporation, done not 
appear by any moans equal to the quan
tity of water whieh the three upper 
lakes receive, it has been oonjeetured 
that a subterranean river may run from 
Lake Superior, by Huron to Lake
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earn into Thy held to l eke ear thocht 
to tine eaalaee girl ea h*. For the 
■axe o' Thy pair einfe’ creature now 
sddraatiagTheo, la their ton «hilly wap; 
aad 1er lbs sake to tator than we dear 
weal doom te Thee, has man oa ear 
Bab. Ye kea, beX a wild, mtaaklareea 
etoieat, lad iklaka nee était o' earn- 
evlttle aie thee e dog o’ lietia e disk. 
Bet pet thy book tetil hia ao*, ead 
Tky bridle In til kle to oetb, end ter him 
ourni book to Thee, wi’ e jerk Uut he'll 
oa I creel the longest day he ku to lira 
Dinas target pair Jamie, who's 1er away 
free ea the aiekk. Keep Thy arm o' 
pee* sheet Mm, ead I wish ye wad 
endow Mm wl’ » little speak to not for 
Mtoielli lor II ye dtnoe he’ll be bet » 
beeoMe f this world, end a bar* setter 
the next. Thee heat eddad yen to ear 
family (one to hie eoee b* jut married 
against his approbation). So baa brae 
Thy well. It wed nerat be' been 
mla»; Bat, Il II te o' Thee, do Thou 
Mem the connection Bet, tl the fele 
both dene It eut «' eernal datoia, 
eetooat «’ reeeoe end «edit, 'eey tee 
«old rate o' edrartoty eettle in hie heb- 
itatioe. Amen.—Caririlee el Wert.

(Freer «At dlckiam (Kelt.) Ftorito, her threat. A at to kystori* el rarer»! it would
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Mm air Has it
TIB SILVER CHAFF,

InCTOR
All THE CLAWSON-

—ALSO—

why Seed and Rye

bable eolation of the myeterieae flaxth# partiaaUra OlANtr—A few weeks ago the wife MORTON & CRESSMANend reflux ef the lskee.of Oept. II. T. Betee, the famous Eon-
tuoky giaet, who lives on n fare ebon» 
one-half mile east of this town, gave 
birth te a child, the second sines her 
union of marriage with her present hue- 
bond, and in both instances the child 
was still born. It is to be erectly 
regretted by all that life should have 
been extinct from this child body, whieh 
ie nothing lees then a wonderful prodi-^of nature for ito remarkable sise.— 

the child should have lived end grown 
ep te melority, we weeld here beheld n 
being beside whieh we would be nothing 

bet mere dwarfs. The child, felly 
developed in every feature on the day 
ef Its birth, measured thirty inches, a 
length whieh many children of normal 
growth here net attained in two or three 
years of age; it weighed twenty-two lbs.; 
lie sheet meeeure wee sixteen inches, 
and its feet six ieehes long.

have honed, la
TmtrxXA won. —Lest week the little 

School Room of the Asoensien Church 
Hamilton, waa vary much overcrowded 
on the occasion of the regular public 
meeting of the Total Abetiaenee Society 
oenaeoted with the cherub.

Rev. James Carmichael presided as 
usual, and the programme was interest-
"toy. Mr. Cook delivered an address 

on temperance, after which there wee an 
intermission of five minutes.

Rev M. Carmichael then delivered 
one of his stirring addresses, aad in 
concluding, stated that the Society had 
only been in existeno* since the 23rd of 
September lest; that fire public meet
ings had been held and that the mem
bership amounted to 192.

The Rev. gentleman also announced 
that in future admission to the meetings 
would he by ticket only. This is with a

reed from Beloit to
Oawhar Oily the line passes tl
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PLAIN AND FANCYa comparative- 
killed by the TINWARB3A New Duusi and à New Cues.— 

The TaghUit, ef Vienna, gives some de
tails of the singular cause of a persist
ent and violent earache, and the not 
leas singular manner in which the 
sufferer from it has just been cured. 
The patient, a Viennese peasant, it ap
pears had suffered for many weeks from 
excruciating pains in the ear and head, 
which all the remedies he enooeeaively

NHW FRUIT TREEStrouble, or covered
The Mew AJfibaaeader to Rmla

Lax Box, Feb. 8—It I» oRolaUy an
nounced that Lord Leflea bee resigned 
the Katbatoy to Hi. Peterebttra, ead to 
eeotod the Oorornorehip to New Sooth 
Wales. Lord Dafferia bee been ep- 
pointed his rueotoaor to 64. Peterobun, 
The pnaa ere enoatiaeoe la their preiae 
to the appointment. The Tiata eeye It 
ie uoeeeoMxry to ro who Lord Defferte'e 
prniaee, which on in ell men'» eeoethe. 
Few peblio men bare been covered with 
eulogi* ao enaaiaoea ead to wall de-

COAL OIL.
Wholesale and Retail.

EN”Coal Oil Lempe, ete.. Old I roe. Copper, 
Br«M, WeolPleklngi sn<l Sheep Skins thkee) lu

J. STORY.
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Agricultural Notes, 

Ilort'cultural Notes,
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8. Stoen’i Ware- 
boa»*, Lnd directly

itoraptilas
writhing leap
kills, only to

loot, ead whetaeapo WHOLESALEThe Order-in-Council recently passed 
in re the importation pf American cattle 
has been amended, and it is ordered 
that from and after the 6th of February

the lsh—rer*! ptek and bWl off
hie ease was broeght under the notice 
of Dr. Kaetser, who, upoa examination, 
discovered that the mao's ear wee 
literally plugved up with maggots 
hatched from the eggs ot e common 
bluebottle fly. It was conjectured that 
theee eggs had been deposited in the 
patienta ear whilst asleep, but so firmly 
were they fixed in the orifice that 
that neither the syringe, pincers, nor 
other apptioatiens succeeded tn dislodg
ing the invaders. As a last remedy the 
medical attendant proposed that hie pa
tient should set a trap for the enemy. 
Upon retiring to rest a morsel of strong- 
smelling eheeee was carefully placed 
over the ear. He kepi this on the 
whole night and woke on the morrow 
entirely free from pain. The maggots, 
ot whieh, it is stated, there were some-

ftledicalGeneral Information.

Interesting Clippings, 

Canadian News, 

General News.
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guided to recolle by a ripened jadg 
meat ead aa ealaraed knowledge to 
men aad eflhiro. la Reaeie L >rd Dal- 
tana will bora maoh to ehwrra wall 
worth ohawrrattoa. Beyond the drain 
to Imperial end Ministerial aethority, 
than are elemeeta now in Resale whieh. 
oatoafally ce viole»tly, meet hero ee 
leflaeeee upon ito policy. Lord Deffe- 
rin will art mtaa the mooning to the 
pregnant eranto whieh meet happen in 
Reetie, ead the rales to Me oheerwe- 
tieoate a Ooverameot whieh will be 
able to nee them will thee be maltiplied

to Me

jrtRy btoeg_ Conundrums,er throe end a ORNAMENTAL TBEES
AND SHRUtiS,

HEDGE PLANTS, &c., &c.
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paid In advance.
Subscribe Now. Send your subscrip

tions by registered letter, if j4mi 

cannot collet the office.

directing of the bhA. end the ostly

to MM them. It is acid to he one el the
THE GREATESTMeter*.

Wonder of Modern Times !fag country visit the action; its effect is soon apparent in the 
improved appearance of the animal, 
which is one great reason why bore# 
dealers use it, as they are thus enabled 
to get better prices and at the same 
time give their customers sound and 
healthy horses. Remember the name, 
and see that the signature of Herd à 
Ce. is on each package. Northop à 
Lyman, Toronto, Ont,, proprietors for 
Canada, Sold by all medicine dealers.

In fact any Nursery Stock at

WQOI.ESALE prices.
Wmv« a Livrât 0«W4 or V* ettxuvreA

tt^tcvtxX VXtvXt* w-vXX W utali.

All St«k ie warrimted ol CANADIAN GROWTH from the 
Toromo Nuiaerice. Further particulars at the

“SIGNAL" Office..
Roderick, Onl

To Farmers!
Zew UtSThttoahl Debt U Pild- 
Few are aware that several million 

dollars are annually paid the Govern- 
ment for Revenue stamps by the manu
facturers of Proprietary Medicines. 
Prominent, if not first on the books of 
the Internal Revenue Department at 
Washington, stands the name of R. V, 
Pierce, M D , of Buffalo, N A. The 
names, "Dr. Pierce’s Golden ed ical
Discovery,u "Favorite Prescription, ' 
"Pleasant purgative Pellets," and Dr. 
Bage'e Catarrh IUmedy, ” are nearly aa 
well known in the Uoit-d Sûtes Reve
nue Office as in the Doctor's exUneive 
Laboratory, iu Buffalo, N. Y. Although 
the Doctor'd orders for eUmpe amount 
to many thousand dollars per annum, 
yet from this source no exact estimate 
of the magnitude of the Doctor’s busi
ness oould be formed, as the frequent 
heavy shipments to Europe and South
‘ J-- —---- le from hie bonded

Bxckanq*.

PRINTINGhlmw aad Femige BALE at the Market House
We have excellent facilities for doing 

all kinds of

Book & yob Printing
Having FOUR PRFxSKES, 

a full and complete «took of

When we made ea exeartien In South 
are tub art long ego we were hospita
bly entertained by the Menace Bishop 
to Richfield He wa. a Scotch maa, end 
had be* brought ep a rigid Pnabyte- 
rifta. “Ah. wall," said he, "they think 
111 ol meat boa* tot eheagieg ay roll 
gioa; but there vto toy brother, Aleak, 
who took it moot to heart Hi va or 

to California, and

Wim LAND PLASTER,.-Edward
The Pills Purify the Stood, correct alleity January 

f Montreal.
tress this in Barrsls or Liver, Stomach, Kid-disorders ef the Liver, Stomach, Kid

neys and Bowels, and are invaluable in 
nil complainte incidental to Females.

aty of
Bosvhbn's German Syrup can now be 

purchased right at home, it is the most 
successful i«-operation over introduced 
to our people. It works like a charm in 
all oases of Consumption, Pneumonia, 
Hemorrhages, Asthma, severe Coughs, 
Croup and all other Throat and Lung 
Diseases. No person has ever used this 
medicine without getting immediate 
relief, yet there are a groat many poor, 
suffering, skeptical persons going about 
our streets with a suspicions cough, and 
the voice of consumption coming from 
their lenge, that will not try it. If you 
die. it is your own fault, as you can go 
to your Druggist and get a Semple bot
tle for 10 oente and try it; three doees 
will relieve any ease. Regular aise only 
76 ota. 1669

CJeloinod Plaster The Ointmebt is the only reliable reme
dy for Bad Legs, Old Wounds, Sores 
and Ulcere, of however long steading. 
For Bronchitis, Diphtheria, Coughs, 
Colds, Gout, Rheumatism, and all Skin 
Diseases it has no equal.

BEWARE OF

CHEAP
WriqiiHro to party fealtag 
psejadiee, aad la eeeiaialy PLAIN AND FANCY TYPE,a H. PARSONShis way last yi

turned off the re-----------------------------
try to bring me beck into the fold. When 
he got here he spent the whole evening 
in lecturing me and then went to bed. 
Io the morning I gave him the beet 
breakfast the country would afford— 
coffee end rolls, trout, beef, nod veni
son steak, and such like. Poor Aleck I 
he looked ell ever the table, end then 
turned upon me his sorrowful face blurt
ing out : *Oh Jamie, mon I Jamie,

Cheap HardwareStore. FRESH INKS
And a large and varied stuck uf

Writing and Note Papers,
FOOLSCAPS. CARD?. Ac.

We can do all kind* of printing such as 

Posters, Dodgers, Bill Head», Lottei 

Heads, Business Cards, Shipping Tags, 

Statements, Envelopes, Law Blanks, 

Memorandums, Ac., Ac.,
AT L0 W R A T E S,

FIRST CLASS STYLE.
Call and see specimens. Estimates on 

Book and Job Work furnished 
on application.

shack, but this suits ns too well That
••Are SH01FI0 HMMRI

ig MAfiS-Tt.* Greet Kngll.ti TRAD! MAlK 
*ara gtemedy An uoMl.ng 
Hk ear* tor Semins; Weak- 
ÜP USS*. •T-rnnttorrl.M. Im- Ml 
■T Sisnr y m<i all Ui»«»»*. ■ jl 

W ■n™10* »' a eequenr*^ efesir Abu,--. ».
*■» —*>»> luiY«r»»i L»»'i- ^Tler 
MB IS tke B»ck, Dimoeee of Vi«ioR, Pr - 
esM age. ând many other Di****» that 
ilWri. V..n«em|>U-»n and » Piein»t .rv 

In our pamphlet, 
iWemm**** ■rf,*« by m»il to everyone. 
lefieSSW* Medivnie te «old by all drusgtete 
HWfSMPg* ni" *ix picke«e» tor |1 or will 
pine by ■■'* on rec*lpt ol the money hy

rei UIÙY V1DICINK CO., .
Wtsdser. ORt. Caaad*. 

•oldis Oyiwti-h hr «Il draggiet» amterery- 
H' Oseed* »»d the United HUt*a bv «II
gpleanirrtAii •imgKuu. iw irr.

daalaa, bat AMERICAN COUNTERFEITS.
Iritodab.ro rtill to laaro tbtolb.ro.-

1 »»«t respectftily Uke leers ip cell tke ettss- 
ttne of the Publie gener»liy to S*fsct, Uwtosr- 
tsm Hoseee Is New Tor» am Mndt»g to msay 
P*fU of the globe 6PURI"Ü8 IMITArtOKS of 
my -U11» end Ointment Theee frwude beer es 
tbetr •sMeeems sddr ee ta Hew Vert 

X do not allow my Medleinee to be eoM Is say

Kof th United KUiee. I heve so Agent* 
a. My Medici'e« am only msd* b me, at 
68S,Oxlord street, txm OS.

la the Book* of dime-tons affixed to the •purloee 
make V» a citation warning .the Public aga Mt 
being deceived by oonsterfeita Ito sot m muled 
by tht* and»rlnn«trtck, off f*W mrt **• urmmtw/Uti

warehouse. ADVtiMlülMLMS
TEAS TEAS! did I ever think it would come te

Mitutoi is a solemn thing—a 
ehoics fer life; be earoful in the choose- 
ing. And be careful in choosing e 
remedy for female oomolaiots. Be sore 
te ask your dealer for Victoria Bccbu 
and Uva Unai. It is now extensively 
Meeoribed by all respectable physicians. 
Bright's desease of the kidneys, diabe
tes, etc., may be overcome by the Buchn 
if taken in time. For sale by Messrs. 
J. R. Bond A Son, Goderich.

TUlbOFFicE rt>a iweaa
TIUK IN TMt

polegamy, bat bee ye gien up yer par 
Stokf*,r— Hamer'».■mb of the body into work.

fleryer's.ritchr i eesorted HtockofTeee We 
■poM of them t epeoiellyislbelegtteh An article of Canadian production, 

and a really valuable preparation for 
oougha, eo'da, and all throe* affections 
is Gray’s Syrup er Rxt> Sravos Gum. 
Canadian travellers have already opened 
up a demand for it in England and 
France, while on this Continent it can 
be met with from Manitoba to Nova 
Scotia, and from Montreal to New Or-] 
leans. Try it. See advertisement. I

Toronto Globe <fc Mail
BUFFALO COURIER, 

and other papers

At Regular Prices. "
0al Hd.N ... rate.,

SIGNAL PRINTING CO

ills no trialtot U I» It has toon lairlg aatllad that Ie Ire 
can aarn Mmaell— 
bled Meetol la law- 
weuten, wiltout an, 

oilman The Rev. 
Tied a «M privately,

GROCERIES AND DRY GOODS
that la to

ef every desertptm s ed Vendor» at one half jP* P toi of my 
utntn.eet. and ere nf to yea ee my

Lowest Prices 

J. A. McIntosh A Co. 
C0R*W001>,

5000 CORDS
•»n t4^f Jj

J. A. McIntosh ttiJoT
Goderich Noy.27th 1878.

ism Cud in 12 Hours,Fratxrxizatiom. —Rev. James
"Do you mean to call me a liar ! * 

asks s ferocious old gentleman. "Well, 
no, not exactly," temporizes his young 
friend: "but if 1 saw you in the com
pany of Ananias and Ssnphira, 1 should 
say you were in the bosom of your

His Irish TO CORRESPONDENTSlater, leaving a eMM, end tto qneeUeniiini|l«lq parted Maa. • 
alt, tabssepariet to Ito

wMle Ie that B»UN TON’S 
[beumatic^ Absorbent,

dyspepsia.

the Qeanine Medicine,besJtor Is your throat sore, or are yt 
annoyed by a constant cough I If I 
use promptly "Bryan’s Pulmonic W| 
fere." They will give you inatont| 
lief. They relieve the sir paaeagei 
phlegm or mucous, and allay inflamfii 
tion, and no safer remedy can triU

of the marriage waslegRtosMy of 
ht into Omet

of the
the suit ef Correspondence is solicited from all 

parte of the country. Address your 
letters to *'Signal Office. Goderich, "an<1 
mark your envelopes "Printer's Copy," 
affixing a one cent postage stamp to 
the letters. Questions upon agricultur
al and horticultural subjects will be an-

Oe *h label Itgbe 4dr*ee Iff, 
*». where alone th*y ere' Mann - 
r*» VtfK nnd Otntimml toertwg 
I rmunurfat.
Bf tbeÿHedicle** ere register 
l**’ W "s* throngbont the 
w r*T k«P the Amerleaa 

* flbC^oe-rated.

the estate•tor evarytUag aa diattogeatodVia ind to the
Allerto tell to ttoivealia CUSTOMS OEPARTktWl

Ottawa.I8tb April, Hlf

disrennt tv hi ellowwi on Absbica* Iw 
ptcir* nRttk'nrtbef aotif*

J.JOHNSON,
„ | CommieeioBw of Casio»»

& Digestive Fluid cures 
In s short time, and is the 
LForitier known to science.

ooetoet lasting three year» the mer If you are suffering with a cold, do 
not fail to try Haqyarp'b Pectoral 
Balaam; it is daily relie» ing its hun
dreds throughout our Dominion. It is 
pleasant aud palatable. F<« sale by Mr
Jas. Wilson, Goderich,

riege was adjudged legal 
This method of tying the knot, however,Society of Hamilton

1LLOWAT
1. 117#4 by the Court to young ALL DRUGGISTS.

Thera SUBSCRIBE. SUBSCRIBE.

iiwUheMPM ■

•1 ‘.‘-'♦-Tfl

MÎ

PILLS & OINTMENT


